ABSTRACT: Cyprinid herpesvirus 2 (CyHV-2) is a pathogen of goldfish Carassius auratus auratus L. that causes herpesviral hematopoietic necrosis (HVHN) disease. The disease is associated with necrosis of hematopoietic tissues and anemia with high mortality. We have developed a real time 5'-nuclease PCR method (Taqman) that quantitatively detects CyHV-2 with a linear response over 8 logs of target concentration. The coefficient of variability on replicate samples tested on different days was 13% and the calculated sensitivity approached 1 target molecule per reaction. The assay does not cross-react with other similar fish herpesviruses, including CyHV-1 (carp pox) and CyHV-3 (koi herpesvirus), but reliably detects known CyHV-2 positive fish. The assay detects CyHV-2 not just in clinical cases of HVHN but also in apparently healthy 1 yr old goldfish fingerlings and even in 3 to 5 yr old broodfish.
INTRODUCTION

Herpesviral hematopoietic necrosis (HVHN) is a disease of goldfish Carassius auratus auratus
that has been reported in Japan, Australia, Taiwan and the USA. Mortality associated with HVHN can approach 100% (Jung & Miyazaki 1995 , Groff et al. 1998 , Chang et al. 1999 , Stephens et al. 2004 . Herpesviral hematopoietic necrosis is caused by Cyprinid herpesvirus 2 (CyHV-2), a member of the cyprinid herpesvirus group that includes carp pox (CyHV-1) and koi herpesvirus (CyHV-3) (Waltzek et al. 2005) . Reports of losses attributed to HVHN are limited to the 5 publications noted above, but the apparent rarity of HVHN may be due more to the lack of a sensitive and specific diagnostic test, rather than a reflection of the true incidence of the disease.
The diagnosis of HVHN has been based in most cases on histological findings and the demonstration, by electron microscopy, of herpesviral particles in tissues of infected fish (Jung & Miyazaki 1995 , Groff et al. 1998 , Chang et al. 1999 , Stephens et al. 2004 . Cyprinid herpesvirus 2 has been cultured on cyprinid cell lines but the virus is lost after about 4 passages in vitro (Jung & Miyazaki 1995) . There is a single report of the successful development of a goldfish fin cell line that supports sequential passage of goldfish herpesvirus (Li & Fukuda 2003) , but distribution of the cell line is limited and propagation of the virus using this cell line in other laboratories has proven difficult (Gilad et al. 2004 ). More recently, several cases of HVHN in the USA were diagnosed and confirmed by degenerate PCR of the CyHV-2 DNA polymerase gene followed by DNA sequencing (Goodwin et al. 2006) , but this method is time consuming and too technically demanding for most diagnostic work or for large research studies.
Little is known about the epidemiology of CyHV-2, but characteristics of other, better studied, fish herpesviruses indicate that CyHV-2 will be difficult to control or eradicate. Koi herpesvirus (KHV or CyHV-3) spreads very easily and produces high mortality in wild and domestic stock of common carp and koi Cyprinus carpio (Hedrick et al. 2000) . Koi herpesvirus is closely related to CyHV-2 and recent studies have shown that fish surviving acute disease carry the virus for at least several months post-infection (Gilad et al. 2004) . These latently infected fish are anecdotally implicated in the spread of KHV to new populations. Channel catfish herpesvirus (CCV or IcHV-1) produces latent infections in channel catfish surviving acute infections (Gray et al. 1999 , Stingley et al. 2003 and the virus may even be vertically transmitted (Hanson et al. 2004) .
The detection of carrier status for herpesviruses is difficult because latently infected animals may carry the viral genome without producing infectious particles that could be detected in cell culture or by serological methods (Lamers et al. 1985 , Cohrs & Gilden 2001 , Kamal et al. 2004 ). Another approach is to look for antiviral antibodies that would indicate prior virus exposure, but in fish the duration of detectable titers against specific pathogens is quite variable (Vestergaard & Jørgensen 1982 , Eggset et al. 1997 , Bricknell et al. 1999 ). More problematic is that antibodies may not be present in fish that carry the virus but that have not yet developed the acute disease. Because of the limitations of culture and serological methods, the detection of latent herpesviral infections most often relies on the detection of the viral genome by PCR (Gray et al. 1999 , Gilad et al. 2004 .
Traditional PCR tests are useful for the detection of viral genomes in extracted fish or cell culture DNA, but these methods provide only a 'yes or no' answer that does not differentiate between a fish dying from an active viral infection and one that is dying of some other disease but carrying the virus in its latent form. The answer to this problem is the development of quantitative PCR methods that can be used to differentiate between the high viral loads typical of an active infection and the much lower loads that may be associated with latency or carrier status. Other advantages of quantitative PCR over conventional PCR are that it is faster, that methods using both primers and fluorescent probes are more specific, and that there is a smaller chance of false positives caused by the contamination of new reactions with the products of previous PCR assays (Mackay et al. 2002) . In our work, we report the development and validation of a quantitative 5'-nuclease PCR method (Taqman assay; Heid et al. 1996) to detect CyHV-2 and its successful use to detect viral DNA in both moribund and apparently healthy goldfish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Primers and probe. Primer and TaqMan probe sequences (Table 1) were selected from the CyHV-2 DNA polymerase gene sequence (Genbank AY939863, Waltzek et al. 2005) using Beacon Designer 4.0 (PRE-MIER Biosoft International). The probe was labeled at the 5' end with the fluorescent reporter FAM and at the 3' end with the quencher BHQ-1 (Integrated DNA Technologies). The PCR product is 170 bp.
PCR conditions. Real-time PCR for CyHV-2 was performed in 12.5 µl reactions containing 2.5 µl of template, 0.5 µl each of forward and reverse primers (10 µM each), 0.5 µl of FAM-labeled probe (10 µM), 6.25 µl of 2X supermix (Bio-Rad), and 2.25 µl of water. The PCR thermal profile consisted of an initial incubation of 2 min at 95°C followed by 35 cycles of 45 s at 58°C, 45 s at 72°C, and 30 s at 95°C, and a final extension of 2 min at 72°C. The annealing temperature was selected in preliminary experiments where DNA from known positive fish was run in triplicate at 8 different annealing temperatures. The PCR was run on a real time PCR machine (iCycler; Bio-Rad) using the manufacturer's software (iQ Real-Time Detection System). The concentration and purity of all template DNA was verified using spectrophotometry (Nanodrop ND-1000).
Standard curve/dynamic range. To determine the dynamic range of the Taqman assay, the PCR product was purified using a GFX PCR DNA & Gel Band Purification kit (Amersham Biosciences), then cloned and transfected into Escherichia coli (TOPO-TA cloning kit for sequencing, Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA was purified by an Amersham Biosciences GFX Microplasmid Prep kit. The concentration was determined by spectrophotometry, then serially diluted from 10 8 down to 1 copy per reaction. The PCR efficiency and correlation coefficient were calculated from the standard curve (iQ Real-Time Detection System; Bio-Rad).
To examine the possibility that non-target DNA would interfere with the assay, additional standard curves were developed by serial dilution of plasmid DNA alone, and by serial dilution of plasmid DNA in the presence of CyHV-2 negative goldfish spleen DNA isolated according to manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit), using a 200 µl elution volume. Serial 1:9 dilutions of plasmid were made from 2.63 × 10 8 to 2.63 × 10 1 copies per reaction. One series was diluted in TE buffer, the other in TE buffer containing enough spleen DNA such that each 12.5 µl reaction received 600 ng. All were run in triplicate using the PCR protocol above. The PCR efficiency was calculated using the commercial software (iQ Real-Time Detection System).
To ensure that intact CyHV-2 DNA behaved the same as the plasmid, additional standard curves were developed using DNA extracted from the spleen and trunk kidney of a known CyHV-2 positive fish (Goodwin et al. 2006) . The DNA was diluted with and without the same 600 ng per reaction of spleen DNA described above. The PCR efficiency of dilution series of fish extracts with or without spleen DNA was compared to that of plasmid DNA alone.
Sensitivity of assay. Serial dilutions of the plasmid containing the CyHV-2 PCR product were amplified in quadruplicate by the protocol described above. Dilutions covered the entire dynamic range of the assay from 10 8 copies per reaction down to 1 copy. Precision. DNA from 3 known positive fish (Goodwin et al. 2006 ) was tested for CyHV-2 using the plasmid DNA standard curve. Each sample was run in triplicate 2 or 3 times on different days and the mean and standard deviation of the copy number was measured. A blank, using TE buffer in place of template, and negative fish tissue controls were included in triplicate for every run. The coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean) was calculated for each sample.
Specificity of assay. To determine whether there was cross-reactivity (cross-amplification) with other herpes viruses, CyHV-1, CyHV-3 and IvHV-1 were subject to real-time PCR using our quantitative assay. The CyHV-1 DNA was obtained by extraction of DNA from typical carp pox lesions removed from the skin of koi. The CyHV-3 positive DNA was extracted from infected cell culture layers of KF-1 cells. The isolate was from a case occurring in California in 1996. The DNA was extracted when almost all cells in the culture showed the vacuolization typical of KHV. The IcHV-1 DNA was extracted from spleens of moribund channel catfish with active channel catfish virus disease confirmed by culture. The identities of the cyprinid control viral isolates were confirmed by PCR (Gilad et al. 2004 , Waltzek et al. 2005 To determine cross-reactivity in conventional PCR, the same thermal profile was followed, using 12.5 µl reactions containing 2.5 µl of template as described above, 0.5 µl of each primer, 6.25 µl of Sybergreen supermix (2X) (BioRad) and 2.75 µl of water, but with no Taqman probe. Melting curves were determined in 0.5°C increments over 80 cycles. The PCR products were electrophoresed in agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide.
Organ choice for CyHV-2 detection. Total DNA was extracted from the gill, liver, spleen, trunk kidney, gonad, swim bladder, and brain of 13 goldfish using the Qiagen kit and following the manufacturer's instructions for both fresh and formalin fixed tissues, then tested for CyHV-2 using the quantitative PCR assay described above using the plasmid for the standard curve. All fish tested were samples from 4 clinical cases of HVHN (Goodwin et al. in press ) but not all fish tested had clinical signs of the disease. Due to the small size of some fish, and to the necessity to obtain samples for other diagnostic procedures, not all organs were tested from every fish. In one case, DNA was extracted from the gill, visceral organs, and brain of a moribund fish frozen by the fish owner, then thawed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and held for 1 yr prior to DNA extraction.
CyHV-2 detection in fish without clinical signs of HVHN. Apparently healthy 3 to 5 yr old goldfish broodstock (n = 590) were obtained from 2 different goldfish breeders during March and April 2005. Trunk kidney and spleen tissue was removed from the broodfish, pooled in groups of 5 fish per pool, and then DNA for PCR was extracted using the Qiagen kit. Apparently healthy 7 to 8 mo old fingerling goldfish (n = 135) were obtained from 3 goldfish breeders, also during March and April 2005, and analyzed as 4 separate lots because they were collected on different days or from groups of fish raised in separation. The fish were submitted to the laboratory for a routine culture-based virological survey, so tissues were handled as if for cell culture. Trunk kidney and spleen tissues from all of the fingerlings were pooled at 5 fish per pool, homogenized in Hank's balanced salt solution, and centrifuged for 10 min at 10 000 × g; then DNA for PCR was extracted from the cell pellet using the Qiagen kit. The CyHV-2 copy numbers in the extracted broodfish and fingerling DNA were determined by PCR as described above and read off the plasmid DNA standard curve. All samples were run in triplicate.
RESULTS
Standard curve/dynamic range
Standard curves run using purified plasmid DNA as the template were linear over 8 logs of template concentration. The correlation coefficient for the best straight line drawn through the threshold cycle values for each concentration was 0.98 and PCR efficiency was 100.0% (Fig. 1) .
The PCR efficiencies for plasmid DNA and known positive fish DNA, both alone and spiked with 600 ng spleen DNA per reaction, were similar. The plasmid alone in TE buffer had a correlation coefficient of 0.999 and PCR efficiency of 100.5% and CyHV-2 positive fish DNA diluted in TE had a correlation coefficient of 0.999 and PCR efficiency of 106.2%. In the presence of 600 ng spleen DNA, the plasmid produced a correlation coefficient of 0.999 and efficiency of 99.9%, while the CyHV-2 positive fish DNA had a correlation coefficient of 0.999 and PCR efficiency of 94.7%.
Sensitivity of assay
Using quantitative PCR of serial dilutions of our plasmid, quadruplicate reactions calculated to have at least 20 copies of the plasmid tested positive for CyHV-2 every time (Fig. 1) . Reactions calculated to contain 10 copies were positive 3 out of 4 times. Reactions with 5, 2.5, and 1 copy were positive in 2 of 4, 1 of 4, and 1 of 4 times respectively.
Precision
The PCR assays replicated on the same sample from fish with clinical CyHV-2 disease but on different days demonstrated low variability ( Table 2 ). The coefficients of variation of replicate tests were 9 to 18% with an average of 13%.
Specificity of assay
The quantitative Taqman assay produced no crossreaction with CyHV-1, CyHV-3, or IcHV-1. Using the same primers but no probe in a traditional PCR reaction produced a product with CyHV-1 and CyHV-2 as the template, but not with CyHV-3 or IcHV-1. Align- 
Fwd primer ----TCGGTTGGACTCGGTTTGTG------------------------------------20 CyHV-2
GAGGTCGGTTGGACTCGGTTTGTGACCTACACCGCTTCCAGTCTGGGCCACTACCTCTCT 252 CyHV-1 GAGGTCGGGTGGACTCGCTTCGAGACCTACACGGCCTCAAGCCTTGGCCACTACCTGTCC 2397 CyHV-3 GAGGTCGGCTGGGTCCGCTTCGAGACCTACACGGCGTCTAGCCTCAACCACTACCTGAGC 2400 **** *** ** ** * *
Rev Primer ----------------CAAGAAACGCATCAAGACCGAG----------------------22 CyHV-2
CTATGAGATCTCAGTACAAGAAACGCATCAAGACCGAGAAAGACGCGAGTCTCAAGGCGT 310 CyHV-1 CCATGAGATCCCACTACAAGAAGCGCATGAAGAACGAGCCGGACCCCGGCCTCAAGGCCT 2455 CyHV-3 GCATGAGGTCCCAATACAAGAAGCGCATGAAGACGGAGAAGGACGCCGGGCTCAAGGCCT 2458 ****** ***** **** ***
Probe -------------------------------CCGCTTCCAGTCTGGGCCACTACC-----24 CyHV-2
GAGGTCGGTTGGACTCGGTTTGTGACCTACACCGCTTCCAGTCTGGGCCACTACCTCTCT 252 CyHV-1 GAGGTCGGGTGGACTCGCTTCGAGACCTACACGGCCTCAAGCCTTGGCCACTACCTGTCC 2397 CyHV-3 GAGGTCGGCTGGGTCCGCTTCGAGACCTACACGGCGTCTAGCCTCAACCACTACCTGAGC 2400 * ** ** ** ** ******** Fig. 2 . Comparison of primer and probe sequences for TaqMan PCR of Cyprinid herpesvirus 2 (CyHV-2) to published sequences for other cyprinid herpesviruses (Waltzek et al. 2005) . Sequences shown are from Genbank (CyHV-1, AY939868; CyHV-2, AY939863; CyHV-3, AY939862). Conserved nucleotides are noted with an asterisk ment of the primer and probe sequences with CyHV-1, CyHV-3, and IcHV-1 sequences show that the primer sequences are most similar to CyHV-1 but that there are 4 mismatches in the forward primer, 3 in the reverse, and 5 in the Taqman probe (Fig. 2) .
Organ choice for CyHV-2 detection
Of the organs tested, the spleen and trunk kidney consistently had the highest copy number of CyHV-2 DNA, but viral DNA was also often detected in the liver, gonad, swim bladder and brain (Table 3) . In 1 fish (1a in Table 3 ) the spleen and trunk kidney tested negative but viral DNA was detected in the gonad and brain. The fish in groups 1 and 3 had no detectable viral DNA in the gill, but gill tissues from groups 2 and 4 were strongly positive. While DNA from fixed tissue cannot be directly compared to that from fresh samples, CyHV-2 DNA was successfully detected in Fish 4 even though the tissue had been both frozen and formalin fixed.
CyHV-2 detection in fish without clinical signs of HVHN
There was considerable variability in viral DNA load among apparently healthy goldfish tested by our PCR (Table 4 ). In groups of fingerlings the incidence of detectable CyHV-2 varied from all to none of the pools tested. In groups of both fingerlings and broodfish, low incidence (the percentage of pools positive) of detectable CyHV-2 was associated with low copy numbers (820 and 46 000 µg -1 host DNA). In the 2 groups of fingerlings where 100% of the pools tested positive, the mean copy number was at least 300 times higher (13 000 000 and 98 000 000 µg -1 host DNA). In 3 to 4 yr old broodfish, 42 of 118 pools were positive for CyHV-2 and the average copy number in positive pools was 46 000 µg -1 host DNA. Numbers of copies and incidence for individual fish are not known because the number of positive fish per pool is unknown, but may have varied from 1 to 5.
DISCUSSION
The quantitative PCR method that we describe is specific for CyHV-2 and did not detect the closely related fish herpesviruses CyHV-1, CyHV-3, and IcHV-1. The assay is quantitative over an 8 log range of target copy numbers with an efficiency approaching 100% (Fig. 1) . The efficiency of the reaction is the same for intact CyHV-2 as it is for the plasmid, and efficiency is not impaired by the addition of comparatively large amounts of non-target DNA. The assay closely attains the hypothetical sensitivity limit of 1 target molecule per reaction (considering the potential for mole- DNA was extracted from a pool of visceral organs because the frozen then fixed sample had already been used for histological specimens and the remainder was not sufficiently well preserved for individual organs to be tested b This fish was frozen by the owner, thawed in 10% buffered formalin for histology, then held in formalin for 5 mo prior to DNA extraction and PCR analysis Table 4 . Cyprinid herpesvirus 2 (CyHV-2) as thousands of copies per µg goldfish Carassius auratus auratus tissue DNA as detected by Taqman PCR. Samples were of pooled trunk kidney tissue from fish with no clinical signs of CyHV-2 infection cules to be lost on tube or tip walls, and the obvious improbability that all 4 dilutions to 1 molecule per reaction would actually end up with 1 molecule per tube). Quantitative results were very precise with independent runs returning very similar values even on different days with a coefficient of variability of just 13% (Table 2) . All known positive fish tested positive using the assay. Our finding that spleen, trunk kidney, and brain appear to be the best organs for CyHV-2 PCR is consistent with both the biology of HVHN and with standard protocols for fish virology. Published histological descriptions of HVHN all describe necrosis of the hematopoietic tissues, so it is reasonable to expect the virus to be present in large amounts in spleen and trunk kidney tissues (Jung & Miyazaki 1995 , Groff et al. 1998 , Chang et al. 1999 , Stephens et al. 2004 ). Standard protocols for fish virology suggest that the best organs for virus screening are pools of spleen, trunk kidney, and brain tissues (USFWS and AFS-FHS 2004) . Pools of these organs would have been positive in all of our cases, with the brain apparently only being required for 1 positive fish (1a in Table 3 ). The results from gill tissue testing (Table 3) are interesting in that 2 of 4 groups of positive fish were strongly gill positive while the other groups were negative. This is probably more a result of an intense general viremia in groups 2 and 4 (Table 3) than it is indicative of different disease mechanisms among the 4 cases. Virus detected in gill samples may also have resulted from adherence of waterborne virus to gill tissues. It would be interesting to do further studies of organ distribution over time following CyHV-2 infection, but in the present study we chose to limit our investigation to fish with naturally occurring HVHN.
In the present study, we have chosen to report some of our results as copy numbers per µg of total DNA template. Reporting the results as copy number per mg of tissue would be problematic because of differences in DNA extraction efficiency among different organ types, and due to the effects of sample size and quality. While we find our copies for µg units to be very useful in comparing levels of infection, others may wish to report values on a per host cell basis. This can be approximated by dividing the number of µg of DNA tested by the molecular weight of the goldfish genome, or by doing a parallel quantitative PCR assay for a goldfish gene (Gilad et al. 2004 ). We did not use a goldfish gene in parallel because running the additional assays almost doubles requirements for machine time, labor, and reagents. Attempts to reduce the time and expense by using a duplex reaction for CyHV-2 and the common carp glucokinase gene (Gilad et al. 2004) were unsuccessful because the high copy number of the glucokinase gene out-competed the CyHV-2 reaction, producing a loss of CyHV-2 sensitivity (data not shown).
Application of our assay to healthy and moribund fish served not only to validate the assay, but also to provide some very interesting insights into HVHN disease and the potential for CyHV-2 latency. Studies looking for latency in other fish viruses have proven very difficult and copy numbers of KHV (CyHV-3) drop to levels almost undetectable by quantitative PCR within 62 d post infection (Gilad et al. 2004 ). Detection of latency of IcHV-1 has not been reported quantitatively, but detection of the viral genome by regular PCR required very sensitive nested reactions (Gray et al. 1999 ). This supports a conclusion that both of those viruses are present only in very low copy numbers in fish without clinical disease. Surprisingly, we were able to easily detect CyHV-2 in asymptomatic fingerling goldfish and even in broodfish that were several years old (Table 4 ). While we have not formally demonstrated that these cases involve latent infections, the high prevalence of the virus in fish of all ages, including young of the year, makes it likely that in broodfish we are detecting CyHV-2 at several years post infection. This implies that the CyHV-2 virus is present in a higher number in asymptomatic fish than are the other fish herpesviruses.
Two of the groups of apparently healthy goldfish fingerlings tested for CyHV-2 in our assay produced surprisingly high copy numbers (Table 4) . Both of these groups of fish were sampled during the spring when HVHN is most likely to occur and both were shipped overnight in boxes with oxygen. It may be that the shipping stress triggered the onset of acute HVHN disease in these fish, but that they were not yet showing clinical signs at necropsy. It is also possible that the disease was developing before the fish were sampled and shipped, but the breeders supplying the fish reported no HVHN-like losses in those fish that remained behind in ponds on their facilities.
The importance of CyHV-2 in aquaculture is still unclear but there is now enough information to speculate on similarities to other fish herpesviruses. KHV is highly pathogenic, producing high mortality in exposed fish of all ages. Exposures outside of the temperature optimum of the disease seem to often induce a carrier state that develops into acute disease when temperatures enter the permissive range (Hedrick et al. 2000) . CCV is very different and appears to have a very high incidence in channel catfish populations but only rarely produces disease, which occurs only in young of the year fish during periods of hot weather, often combined with other stressors like handling (Plumb 1978 , Gray et al. 1999 . Given that CyHV-2 is very widespread and that diagnoses are rare, it is tempting to assume that HVHN is more like CCV dis-ease than KHV, but the prior lack of good testing methods for HVHN may have led to an underestimation of its importance. Some breeders do report that they have experienced significant fall mortalities in goldfish, and that anemia often appeared to be involved.
For diagnostic laboratories without access to real time PCR machines, we also tested our primer set for conventional PCR. Using this assay and electrophoresis to detect products in ethidium bromide stained agarose gels, we have shown that the assay does crossreact with CyHV-1 but not with CyHV-3 or IcHV-1. This implies that much of the specificity of the assay is attributable to the Taqman probe (where 5 mismatches occurred between the probe sequence and that of CyHV-1; Fig. 2 ) and not to the primers. The occurrence of this cross-reaction with CyHV-1 is not ideal, but CyHV-1 is a koi and common carp pathogen that has not been detected in goldfish. Thus, while a standard PCR assay needs to be validated for diagnostic laboratories without access to quantitative PCR equipment, our primers may be useful for the interim in standard PCR for the diagnosis of acute disease in goldfish.
Our quantitative PCR method will facilitate future studies on both the impact of CyHV-2 and on its control and eradication. If breeders are truly experiencing significant mortality from HVHN, then farm-level eradication efforts may be warranted. However, the success of those efforts cannot be guaranteed until it is known if CyHV-2 is vertically transmitted and if that transmission is inside or on the outside of the gametes. We are currently working to answer this question.
